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Student Council's
New Constitution
Approved Tuesday
The Student Counril Con-. domic standing unit not be on
stltutional Revision Conunlt-, «*£> ^S^Vtoc^weK
tee. headed by Ri< k Tatum. j "™* °f ,„..,„,; that the
submitted Aite^Btt,^ ^n^vlce^SLdS
de
p rovedCTCl,^dCaVsWeCounacr. ™* have second
sophomore standing, ard secmeeting.
retary, and treasurer, must
The Committee has been have .vecond-semcsler
frr3hworking diligently since they nien standing at the times
were first organized on cor- tl ey *.']ke office.
recting the weaknesses in the
The powers of the president,
old constitution.
previously unmentioned. are
Changes made in the con- ptated in the hew constltuion
stitution Include the qualifica- as:
tions of the officers, which'
The president shall have
was changed to read that of- thea. pewer
to appoint Commitficers must have a 2-point acatee members after the Council
has approved the committee.
b. The president shall serve
as ex-officio chairman of all
committees.
c. Tne president shall have
the right to designate a legislative leader who shall be a
member of the council and
whose duties it will be to Introduce motions for the chair.
d. The president of the Student Council shall have no
power of veto over the Council.
e. Financial administrative
Petitions for Student Council direction of Council work is
officers elected must be filed delegated to the treasurer and
next Friday at 5 p.m. In the the finance committee at the
Student Council office In the direction of the president.
Student Union Building.
g. Administrative work of
The
petition
forms are the various committees is deavailable in/ the Student Coun- legated to the commttee as dicil office. '
rected by the president.
The
sections
concerning
Any under graduate student
who has a 2 point academic membership and term of office
standing and is not on social were also revised in the new
probation may enter the elec- constitution.
(Continued On Page Six)
tion and hold/>f flee.
The candidates for president

Student
Council
Petitions

■■ ~.

mores, and the candidates for
secretary and treasurer must
be at least second semester
freshmen.
Each petition must contain
the names nf at least 150.HIB«
time .students attesting to the
eligibility and good character
of each candidate. Any petitions offered after next Friday
will not be accepted and the
nominees, names will not be
placed on the ballot.
The election committee of
the Student Council, headed by
Oliver Bryant, will verify all
nominations and will, post a
listing of all
the
nominees
folowing the deadline.
The officers election will be
held March 23, Ballot boxes
will he placed in the lobbies of
each dormitory and in the Student Union for off-campus re■Jdents. The election committee will make all rules governing the election.
The new officers wll ltake
office at the first meeting of
the Council in April.

~,

Large Crowds, Pep
Rally Welcome OVC
Champs Back Home
Rousing crowds of up to 2.000 Champs," and stretched across
people welcomed Coach Jim , Lancaster Avenue^
Baechtold and hi* Eastern 1 Across ftatelan,* Hall i«ai, ,, , ,1,-1. dence hall of the players, »
Karoona home following their «
wrapped
banner' was
99-81 victory over Tennessee 1 around the second story, readlech that niiled down the ing. "EKSC, We're No. 1."
Baaechtold told the cheering
championship of the Ohio Valthrong, "These boys are the
ley Conference.
greatest. They deserve all this
A motorcade of about 50 cars tremendous support you are
containing school and citv of- giving them. And you are the
ficials and members of the East- finest fans In the world."
ern boosters club met the bus
He added. "We're on our
carrying the champions about
Jive miles outside the city and way, now. Give us support
led them through downtown and we're off and running."
The Maroons gained the
Richmond and back to the camcrown with a 99-81 win over
pus for a tremendous rally.
Eastern president Dr. Robert Tennessee Tech at Cookeville
night. They are 12-1
R. Martin escorted Coach Baech- Monday
the OVC and 17-4 overall.
told and Mrs. Baechtold to his In
Murray has
defeated
car and the four senior mem- Only
Eastern this season, by 88-84
bers of the Maroon squad—Lee
Lemos, Bob Tolan. Dennis Brad- at Murray.
Eastern ends its league sealey and James King — rode In
cars belonging to officials of the son Saturday night against
Morehead at Alumni Coliseum.
sports club.
With sirens screaming and A capacity crowd of about
or more, is. expected.
horns blowing, the motorcade 7,000,
To add to the excitement
passed along
Main
Street here, athletic director Glenn
where several hundred persons Presnell announced that more
lined the streets in welcoming than one-half of the 1,000
the Maroons home.
tickets for the NCAA regional
President Martin
greeted first-round tournament to be
Baechtold and his team by say- held at Bowling Green March
ing, "You are great champions 9, were sold by mid-morning.
and everyone here in the EastAbout 200 orders were teleern community, as well as our phoned to him last night
alumni and friends everywhere, following the Maroons" win, b*
are very proud of you."
said. This morning the phone
Coach Says "Feels Great" hasn't stopped ringing, he said.
And long lines have been at
mob the Maroons! bus as the team unloads in the parking
The young Eastern coach, in the coliseum all morning. The
Part of the crowd of 2,000 Eastern students, fans, and
his third year as head man of tickets are expected to be sold
lot behind Stateland Hall. More pictures inside.
well-wishers that welcomed the OVC champ, home Tuesday
the Maroons, said, "It feels this week.
great, believe me. My boys are
He said that he planned to
indeed real champions and will try to obtain additional tickets
pledge to represent Eastern and tor tha tournament, but that
■a
tho OVC as Veil M-WtBM"
Iffe*-i)M» MrtwU wr« <*«*»
About 2,000 students cheered seats and others might be
the champions when they ar- bleachers much higher above
rived at Stateland Hall, on the the court.
A few reserved seats remain
campus. A pep band,
the
Eastern cheerleaders and for the Morehead game, he
members of' the college pep •aid, but it is expected that
club applauded loudly as each another section may be reThe election wil be held In player stepped from the bus served today or tomorrow.
Leroy Klnman, a senior from
Contests to select Mr. and Miss
one. And Charlie, being very elHighland Heights, and Donald the launary m Brockton and carrying the victors from their Winner of the first game will
meet the Southeastern Conigible. Is besieged by all sorts of Popularity and the most val- H. Smith, a junior from De- the
Student
Council will successful trip.
A large sign first greeted ference champ — Vanderbilt
attractive women who constantly uable Cheerleader will be held troit, Mich., are the candidates supervise It and count votes.
or Tennessee—in the reglonals
call him, take him out, bring in the dormitories Tuesday night for the office of mayor in the
Eligibility for candidacy re- their arrival on the campus.
read,
"Welcome Home, at Lexington on March 12.
him presents—and even do his from 11a.m. to 5 p.m. When vot- first election for government quired that one be a full-time It
ing each person must show his officials in Brockton.
cleaning.
student
of adequate point
There is Jessica, a department Identification card.
Ballots for the Monday elec- standing and live In Brockton.
Cheerleader contestants spon- tion will offer the following Each was required to obtain
store buyer, who lives In the
same apartment house, and who sored by the Progress are: Linda names for councilmen. a petition of 30 slgnltures from
drops In often with little remem- Worthlngton, Dianne Hendricks, Listed here by precincts as his precinct for the office of
brances. There is Poppy, an ed- Sarann Sheperd, Becky Slzer, they will be found on the in- councilman or 6 for the office
itor, who calls on the phone and Sandy Underhill, Barbara Stap- dlvldua ballots: (1) Stephen of mayor with at east one comcalls by the aoartment.
leton, and Clydia Case.
E.
Drescher,
senior from ing from his own precinct in
and
Tyrone D. the latter.
Miss and Mr. Popularity con- Louisville
Then there is nyivia. a musicUnder the
mayor-council
ian, who takes Charlie to con- testants sponsored by the Mile- Thomas, junior from Irvine;
certs and who comes over every stone are: Gloria Grfty, Miss (2) Lawrence Shepard, sopho- type government each councilmore
from
West
Caldwlll,
N.J.
man represents one-ninth of
Sunday morning to fix his break- Beverly Keith, Miss Dianne TayRecapturing In eulogies the Brock as a "great man, a great
fast. And, finally, there is Julie lor, and Miss Shlrly Bunch. Tom and William C. Thorpe, junior the adult population.
mountaineer, and a great AppaIt will be the responsibility pioneer spirit of the late Sen- lachian," and suggested that
Glllls, a lab assistant, who wants Coffey, Joe Pursifull, Bob Vick- from Berea,
ator
Hiram
Brock
and
the
late
(3) Jim Wombles, senior of these officers to formulate
to shed her lab coat and don an ers, Vic Hellard, and Bob Tolan.
Eastern remind "those who
from Hazard;
(4) Sally G. a constitution. Their terms Dr. Thomas J. Coates. two dis- come to us from that region,
apron—as Charlie's wife, ol
Slone, sophomore from George- will end In September when tinguished members of the of the contributions of their
course.
town and Ronnie
Strange, new officers will be elected to Eastern faculty Sunday after- forebears — great men like
Each of these women is "a
noon led In re-dedlcation cerejunior from Bloomfleld; (5) serve for a full year.
\
tender trap, with the trigger all
Hiram Brock."
Like all boy scouts, one pert ,Roger
Green, senior
from
set," but Charlie Is determined
Dr. Allen E. Ragan, an ex- monies for the Coates AdminisThe tribute to the late Dr
tration
Building
and
the
reRonald
L.
coed
proved
to
be
prepared
for
|
shelbyville
•
and
—
to steal the bait and run. And
pert in the field of local govCoates, Eastern president from
Joe, Charlie's best friend, com- one or more emergences as Young, freshman from Louis- ernment, is serving as faculty furbished Hiram Brock Audi- 1916 to 1928, was a poetic remseen leaving the vllle; (6)
D. Wayne Bear- advisor to the governing body. torium.
plicates matters by falling in she was
At the 2 p. m. convocation of iniscence by W. L. Keene, prolove with one of the girls. Earl crowded halls of the Combs bower, junior from Waterloo,
Brockton nouses 175 famI'UM'.inr^
une
w,*—
......... Iowa
n,w<i
and
.inn
,*»»«,*.,.
Janet -Ponchilia,
..........»,
one u«J
day this
week.
some 300 faculty and friends fessor of EngV.sh, of a mar
Lindqulst, a chemist, is also in Building
ilies
in
which
at
least
one
of
"who cared about those little
love with one of them, and he is Knowing she had put a head. sophomore from Bcllefonlaine, the adult members is an East- of the College, including mem- schools" over this Commonof the Brock and Coates
determ'"e<i to keep her away scarf in her purse In case of, Ohio.
ern
student.
Only
the'
real
rain, and needing, it she freed
(7) Richard
Carr, senior
from Charlie.
(8) Lindsey
How Ihc trap final! v snares one of her hands from her I from Ashland;
Charlie is too good a plot twist arm-load of books and took I Able, senior from Louisville
to develop he'". But he does out What she thought was the | and Judson C. Cross, sophowas
nearly
tied j more from Redding Ohio; (9)
become engaged and throws a scarf. Jt
wild n" tv to celebrate. Among around her head before she Joe Blankenshlp, senior from
the celebrants is Sol Schwartz, realized it was the nylon I Louisville and George Simpa crazv m'isi"ii>n. >"hose liberal stocking she had included in ! son, junior from Richburg,
case of a runner.
i South Carolina.
ideas bother Charlie.
"I really feel this is the most
appealing play wV>. have "lone
here," said Mr. Johnson, direcpw of Fvie n T "•'« Th<-'~*.
"We have a beautiful set, a fine
»--ir>t. and -n ev-dlcrt enst I
think everyone who sees this
pin" wt'l P"* " extremely funny
and enjoyable."
, Member* "f !ho -a'*t ire BiMieJ
I Donogmic, Lcnh Strchlow. Suzanne AnU*.-r>i Poc^v Radar,
Dave Bond, Vic Hellard, Gor- Eastern's debaters enjoyed sue- winning there and losing five,
ll
' own u, '■'""
don Jennings, i <d Jerry Smith cess at the Berea debate t-rnr-]-I"' "■'•'''
The play will be presented
presemen : nament Saturday by captur.-igl P-ace spejarfcrs award won oy
Bhpv „...<,, -! R:nn p.m. March if u.st p|a.-e in the novice <iivi- 'ay «<-•'••''' •• ''■ ; ''' r— "'•
1-5 in the Pearl Buchanan The- i „ion, winning third place spci'.i- Go-d-.m t amui I icpi ■ n nt< l ine
a'-c. Tickets are now on sale i en honors in tho varsity diviaff.niu.tvc. and Jay Robert!
from 2-5 daily at the theatre sicn, and winning a.first p.a e;ainl Eugene Gray the negallve.
box office, or one may cal!7f30 ! speakers' award In the novice
Win Over UK •linilifylng'
Mrs. Alexander, dcr.a.j wash (
for reservations. All seats are i dlvlsdn.
reserved Tickets are 50 cents i The novice team, wiiich won' ar.d a tnemocr of the ^S''*
for students and 75 cents for | first place in this div..s.on, -and faculty comments ,hat the deotiicra.
I posted a recori of seven w.na balers. . ..I an execdeni joo es-•,
Following the first nights against one loss, was rafe ljy'»"V S" '^"W *;'• "^i
performance, there will be a re- •tented hv LOWS'* WVr.l .i n d *"» ovcl" l,e Un Kciv.ly of
ception
Kathy DeJnrrett-, affirmative. ff»*»icfcy ^.f^^fd?team one; and Brent Cornelius The comatntl style of d»
and OHVer Bryant, for the ueg-1 *Ong was, use^lin the ndvlc.
division while cross exam naatlve, team two.
tion was utilised in the varsity
Beat Field of Forty-Four
division. .
Eastern students are inTeam two's a, f f i r m ativc
Eastern's debaters I a n up
vited to watch the plays
speakers were Mary Jo Rudd
being presented at the Reand Charles Greenwell, who against strong competition from
gional High School Drama
won the top speakers award schools heralding from Kenplaced third among the varsity debaters;
Festival today In
Hiram
In the novice division out of a tucky, Indiana, Ohio, and West
Members on the winning debate team at
Oliver Bryant and Brent Cornelius, overBrock. A new production
field of forty-four speakers. Virginia. The debaters will see
the Berea Debate Tournament are from
all negative novice winners and Charles
starts each hour, and the
left first row, Kathy DeJarnette and
Representing the negative team action again when they particiGreenwell who placed first among the
festival is scheduled to end
were Mike Coffey and Denis pate in a varsity tournament
Linda Ward, over-all affirmative novice
late today or tomorrow
novice debaters.
at Georgetown the fifth and
winners; second row: Jay Roberts, who
Burrows.
morning.
Eastern's varsity team, sixth of March.

Welcome Home Champs

ore
iphies In Play

Max Shulman and Robert
Paul Smith, two of America's
foremost humorists, have explored the clash of • two basic
philosophies In "The Tender
Trap" to be presented by Eastern Little Theatre next week,
March 1-5.
There exists among men the
notion that all females have one
goal in life-marriage. Women
believe just as strongly that men
do whatever they can to remain
single. "Stay the hell away from
women who know what they
want," Joe McCall tells Charlie
Reader, a confirmed bachelor.
Joe, married eleven years, cannot believe the life Charlie leads
in New York.
For life in New York is different for a bachelor. There, the
girls outnumber the men, six to

Two Contests
Scheduled
For Tuesday

*Twentys0fte Vie fa
First Brockton Vote

Dedication Speakers
Laud 'First Families'

Seen On Campus

i^>~j~»! mmmm

Debaters Capture
Honors At Berea

H

Drama Festival

Setting A Trap

1

Yes four of them, This group of lovely young ladies are
encaged In woman's favorite sport—husband hunting.
Thev appear In next week's Little Theatre production, "The
Tender Trap." They are, clockwise from the top: Leah
Strehlow, Suzanne Ankrum, Susie Donoghue, and Becky
Rader.

Future Filibusterers

/

—
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Lett*
To The Editor
he

w9fe>-

kross

Friday, Feb. 26, 1965

To the Editor,
I think that recognition should be given
by the student body for three boys at Eastern. They are Phil Bills of Delaware. Ohio.
Hill Mi-Dowel] of Middletown. Ohio, and
Charlie Tapp of Ashland, Ky . all sophomores.
t"or the last two basketball games, these
students have, on their own initiative, made
the blue signs that have been behind the student body section saying "We Want the OVC,"
and "EKSC. We're No. 1."
These students should be commended for
taking their own time and money to do this
for Eastern. Maybe this can pe an example
to other students that if they really want to
support their team, they can do something
about it.
Sincerely,
•#
Alice Jane Hall

Alice Jane Hall:
Thank you very much for your
thoughtfulness. We feel your letter is
just the type of recognition such students
deserve.

Rounds

2-2k>

Almost Sewed Up!
At Home

Maroons Close Out
It may seem strange to have a sports
editorial for the third week in a row, but
this time there is really something to crow
about. The Maroons have done it!
A sparkling win Monday night at
Tennessee Tech lifted the Maroons to
their first undisputed Ohio Valley Conference championship since 1959, and a
chance to make "believers" out of a lot
of people in the NCAA Regional at Bowling Green, March 9The team that has posted more regular season QVC wins (12) than any

j§tg.

EASTERN

%agk

PROGRESS I

Weekly Student Publication of Eastern
Kentucky State College
Entered as Second Class matter at the
Poet Office In Richmond, Kentucky
v
Published weekly throughout the school
year and twice during the summer term,
except for examination periods and holidays,
by the authority of the Board of Student Publications at Eastern Kentucky State College,
under the general management of' Mr. Don
Peltner, Coordinator of Public Affairs.
Associated Collegiate Press Association
Colombia Scholastic Press Association
National Newspaper Service
Kentucky Press Association
.

Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Progress advertising is Intended to help the
reader buy. Any false or misleading advertising
should be reported to the Progress office. .

other squad in the loop's history closes
out its home and conference schedule tomorrow night against an improved Morehead team. It seems unreasonable that
anyone should go home this afternoon to
find something to do for the weekend.
With a campus movie tonight and the
Morehead game tomorrow night, activities
should tie more than adequate . . . and it
will be the last opportunity for many to
see the Maroons in action.
When the Maroons took the floor
against Western last week the crowd, was
tremendous. The ovation that greets the
Maroons tomorrow night should be even
greater. They've done what we wanted
them to, let's show them that it was appreciated;.
Winning the conference gives us an
automatic NCAA bid, and when the
Maroons go to Bowling Green all indications are that they will be far from alone.
At press time, sonit 1,100 orders for
tickets to the Regional play-offs had been
made at the athletic ticket office, and
orders are still pouring in. Eastern, by
all rights, should be the best represented
team at the first round, since it's being
played in the area of our sister institution
Western, and the Western fans should be
pulling for their conference representative.
Congratulations are definitely in order
to the Maroons and Coach Jim Baechtold.
They've been under a lot of pressure all
season, and like the champions they are,
they never cracked. A lesser team would
have.
NCAA all the way.

EASTERN PROGRESS
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A Letter Makes
-/V^l**"

—

(ACP) — WA8HBURN REVIEW, Wfashburn University, Topeka, Kan., tells of a letter
received by its president, Dr. Harold Sponberg,
which he decided to pass around.
The letter, from a meat packing company
which shall be
designed as "Company X,"
reads:
"Company X la a manufacturer of artificial sausage casings and other flexible film
products used in the meat industry. As a
major supplier to this industry, we would like
to know if your institution maintains a sausage kitchen and—or a course on the processing of sausage. Company X's interest is to
be of assistance by placing this department
on our mailing lists and having our local representative keep in contact tor whatever
help we can be to the college. If you have
such a course, we would like to know the
names of the supervisor in charge and the
equipment. Since students graduating from
such courses might be considered for employment by our firm, we would also like to receive a description of the course curriculum
and the number of students taking H."
Dr. Spoonberg sent the letter first to Richard Vogel, school treasurer, with this comment in the margin: "I know there is plenty
of baloney on this campus, but I did not know
they were doing surveys on it"
To which Mr. Vogel replied: "This I believe is an academic.affair."
The letter then was forwarded by President Spoonberg to Dr. R. F. Englebert, dean
of the college, with the comment: "This project seems to be in your area — a continuous
ring of baloney. ,#U«aae establish a course
of study In this meaty field."
The dean sent the letter back to the
president with this nptatton: "If this refers
to link sausage, we could make it a divisional
course. Get the pun?"
Dr. Spoonberg then forwarded the letter
to Dean John Howe, head of the law school
with the question: "Would the sausage course
fit your curriculum, since you are training
pork-barrel specialists ?"
To which the law school dean responded:
"Would the course in sausage stuffing count
as a physical education substitute?"
And, at this point, the matter of beginning a sausage-shifting course at IWU was
dropped, probably npt to any great dismay
to either students or administration.

A B& Wide World

Realms of Emotions
Oh, big wide world about me,
Please give me In my one short life,
A taste of grief, of Joy, and sadness,
A taste of love, of peace, and strife;
That I may know all of life's ways,
And all realms of emotion.
If I never have a taste of grief,
Or never a taste of strife and sadness,
I can never fully appreciate
The things that bring me gladness.
Yes, let me bear all of life's ways,
So when from this great world I flee,
I shall have borne all life's emotions,
And through this a wiser person be.
Pat Breeze

—
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Petitions Wanted

Student Council Election Nears
The annual Student Council officers'
election is to be held soon. The petitions
for officer candidates are to be submitted
no later than 5 next Friday in the Council
office in the Student Union Building.
This is easily the most important
election of the year. Whoever wins this
election must be not only popular in student opinion, but also dedicated to the
cause of Eastern and the student body.
The Student Council's dajm to importance has steadily increased along
with its increase in responsibility.
The character and credibility and dedication of past officer* has made the offices somewhat awesome for prospective
candidates, and has necessitated considered
thought for would-be officers.
But the posts are not untenable.
Students who desire to run for office are
urged to evaluate their determination and
dedication to perform a worthwhile service to the student body. Those students
who decide to run for ofice are charged to
pick their parties carefully to choose only
those who are willing to work. The party platforms must be arranged with
thought given to goals thlrt will enrich

the college community.
Last year a total of 11 students ran
for officers positions on the council with
only party entering by the deadline. The
petition deadline had to be advanced to
admit two of the parties in the race. This
situation can be avoided with some forethought and work.
150 student signatures are required
on the petitions this year. Any full-time
student with a ? point academic standing
and not on social probation may run for
office. Candidates for president and
vice-president must be 2nd semester sophomores at the time the new officers take
office. Secretary and treasurer candidates
must be classified as 2nd semester freshmen.
The election this year is set for March
23.
In last year's election 1841 students
voted, nearly 42 per cent of the student
body.
The election will be conducted under
the supervision of the election cornmittee
of the present Council. Voting will take
place in, the dorms and in the Student
Union Building lobby far off-campus stu-

dents.\.

35&*,"

Belle Lettres Request Student Submissions
The publishers of the annual Bellas Lettres are now making requests for good short
.stories, plays, and poetry written by Eastern
students. All entries must be turned In to
the Belles Lettres editor, Mrs. Charlotte Walters Mason of Richmond, Or to Dr. Byno
Rhodes of the English Department by March
15.
The Belles Lettres is a annual literary
publication of the Canterbury Club. All students, regardless of their major fields, are
urged to participate by submitting manuscript*. The editors choose the beat pieces
of literature, and it Is then published in the
magazine.
The Belle Lettres for 1965 will be available during the first of May. It will cost SI
per copy. Members of the Canterbury Club
will carry on a sales campaign. However,
any person who Is not contacted, and who
wishes to buy a copy, may do sp in Dr.
Rhodes' office in the Combs huilding. BackIssues of the Belles Lettres may also be obtained there. They will cost fifty cents per
copy.
This year there will be a new cove*- design on the Belle Lettres. Previous issues haw
had a picture of Roark Hall on the cover.
However, since the English Department has
been moved from Roark to the Bert 0AP4FN

Building, the Bella Lettres editors feel that a
new cover design will be more appropriate.
They want to welcome cover dlesign ideas
from any Eastern student.
The Belles Lettres was first published In
1938 under the direction of Dr. Roy B. Clark.
It was later sponsored by Dr. P. M. arise, who
Is now head of the English Department. Dx.
Byas Rhodes and Mr. Philip Mankln are the
present sponsors.
Each year four awards are given to persons whose manuscripts are punished.
The
Canterbury Club gives the Roy B. Clark
Award of $10 for the best published poem.
They also present the P. M. Orise Award of
110 for the best published short story.
Another award which was provided for
by Dr. Clark's will, is given to the best overall contribution to the magazine. The actual
sum of money may vary from year to year.
An anomynous award is given for the
best article in the magazine.
tie Belles 'Lettres has three editors.
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Peace Corps Week

Eastern Students Become Involved In Peace Corps
By BRENDA PH1LPOT
On Friday, Saturday, and Monday
thirty-six persons took the placement tests
given in co-ordination with National
Peace Corps week which began on last
Monday.
The tests consisted of general aptitude tests which were required to be taken
by all applicants, and optional language
achievement tests.
Each year Peace Corps volunteers
vis*: the campuses of the larger colleges
throughout the United States during the
annual "National Peace Corps Week."
On Monday of last week, three volunteers began working to promote interest in the Peace Corps among the
students on 'Eastern's campus.
The students showed quite a bit of
interest in the literature given out in
front of the grill by the three volunteers.
By Tuesday, the second day, they had to
send for more material because so much
had been given away.
The volunteers also visited various

classes upon the requests of the instructors. They gave oral information to the
students there.
—■—
The three volunteers were Bill Katon, Assistant to the Director of Management of the Peace Corps; Bill Donohoe, a
volunteer from Michigan; and Enid Coel
from New York.
Karon, as Assistant to the Director
of Management in Washington, has
traveled to seven different Peace Corps
countries, four of which are in the Middle
East. He said: "Eastern students and
professors have given us the finest reception of any of the other colleges we
have visited. Our purpose on this campus is to promote interest among the students, and to clear up any misconceptions
they might have about the Peace Corps."
When asked about the degree of
success attained by the Peace Corps, Karon
made this statement: "Its success is evident from the results. We have more
requests for volunteers than we can fill.
We know we are wanted in these coun-

tries because they ask us to come. We
would not go uninvited.
"Most of us volunteers are those who
like people, and those who want to work
with them. Our purpose is to help develop countries economically and educationally."
Donohoe, a volunteer since 1962, has
spent two years in Ethiopia where he
taught history on the secondary level. He
was graduated from Western Michigan
State College with an AB degree. Donohoe said: "I liked Ethiopia and the Peace
Corps work very much. I hope to be able
to go back. I found teaching students
there to be like teaching elsewhere. Some
students are good, some poor. It is like
this everywere."
Miss Coel, a French major, has just
returned to the United States after spending two years in Nigeria. She is a native
of New York where she was graduated
from the City College of New York.
During her two years in Nigeria, she
taught French. She said: "Although I

am a French major myself, having had
previous foreign language training is not
necessary for prospective Peace Carpi
volunteers. The Peace^ Corps has its, own.
training program."
Miss Coel also expressed her eajafment Of her work in Nigeria. "'| frUJWsj
the people to be very co-operative tfmtfi
me. I felt quite welcome there," she said.
To join the Peace Corps, applicants,
must be at least eighteen years ol<J. TfcflF
must fill out questionnaire. Than they
go through a screening process which m
the end gives assignments only to AotJ
most qualified.
Peace Corps volunteers are needed in
four major areas of work: education, agriculture, health, and community development. A lot of general skill is needed in
the Peace Corps. Therefore, Ifceral arts
majors are very much in demand.
The Peace Corp* now works in 46
countries. However, they receive many
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At pxesstime the Progress learned
that two more Eastern students have been
accepted by the Peace Corps. They are
Miss Jane Maxwell, n geography major,
and Miss Betsy Stafford, an English and
physical education major, from Ashland.
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Language Students
To Study Abroad

Revision Committee
Student Council representatives who served on the Constitutional Revision Committee are left to right Susie Donoghue, Sylvia Ramsey, Ricky Tatum, Darla Algae, John
Walker, Mary Nash Ginn, Mike McCubbin, Steve Cawood,
Doug Hortrtey, Larry Rces.

Rivers Shoe Shop
South 2nd Street
"On Your Way to Town"

Language students from Eastern, traveling with Miss Dorothy Carter, instructor of French,
will sail June 26 from New York
on their way to the Alliance
Prancaise school in ParlB for
French study.
In making the announcement.
Miss Carter said Eastern will
•probably" give undergraduate
credit for work at the Paris
school, and that courses are
offered for elementary, intermediate and advanced students
of French. There are courses,
too, for Interested students who
have had no French at all, she
added.
Eastern's curriculm committee this month voted to give up
to nine hours of credit here for
foreign language study abroad
at certain accepted instltutee
and colleges subject to the approva of the department chairman.
Cost for the eight-week "package" tour to Paris Is $899, which
Includes dormitory room and
board, tuition and books, and
steamship fare on board a
Dutch student ship, which lands
at Rotterdam. Extra expenses
which must be borne by the student himseh* are fare from
Rotterdam to Paris, aide tours
and the like.
Students interested in the summer study program should contact Miss Carter in Room 201,
Cammack. Dr. J. Hunter Peak
is head of the department.

EASTERN
AUDITORIUM
Movie
Attractions
Friday. February 26
"ALL THE WAY HOME"
Robert Preston and
Jean Simmons
•. • • • • • •
Tuesday. March 2
"THE PIHK PANTHER"
A Comedy
Peter Sellers, David
Niven, Robert Wagner,
Claudia Cardinale .
Friday. March 5
"THE BEST MAN"
Henry Fonda,
Margaret Leighton,
Cliff Robertson
Selected Short Subjects
with all programs.
Starting Time 7:S0 P.M.

RICHMOND
DRIVE IN THEATRE
NEAR B.G.A.D.
4 Ml. So. on U.S. 25
Berea Road — Ph. 623-1718

Palcet Boat
Plaids
Thermo-Jac

—SATURDAY—
7:10 A 10:86 P.M.
JAMES WHITMORE

"BLACK LIKE ME"
AT ti«0 P.M. ONLY!
VINCENT PRICE

"DIARY OF A
MADMAN"
IN COLOR!

By Para Smith. Ctasbs Editor
tVesleyans Nominated
for Slate Officer*
Three Eastern Wesley Club
members have been nominated
for state offices. They are:
David r-igoner. :->r >rea*urer;
Jim Taylor, for World Christian
Community
Chairman;
and Betsy Ann Law, for Commission an Christian Vocations.
Mrs. Harrell spoke on "The
Problem of Behavior" at the
Monday nighl meeting.
AH Interested students are
invited ta attend the discussion groups. The groups are
as follows: Methodist doctrine,
Tuesday at D p.m.; Bible, Tuesday at 6 p.m.; Sex, Courtship,
and Marriage, Tuesday at 6:80
p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend the next meeting to be
held at the Center Monday
night at 5:00 p.m. with dinner
followed by a business meeting.
hair Ban"" hi
Senior's (Candidate
Sandy Banks was nominated
as the senior's candidate for
Mardl Oras Dance.
Five men- and five women
were nominated for
prom
queen and king.
The class members present
voted in favor of giving Tom
Coffey 1200 to help finance his
trip to Italy in April.
Tom
will attend the International
Student Conference at which
74 student delegates representing various countries will be
present. Only five Americans
were chosen for this trip.
The Senior
Banquet committee is now working on
plans for the Senior Banquet
to be held May 8. Any suggestions seniors have should
be given to. Shirley Bunch, Ron
Walke,
Charlie
Spicer, Pat
Wellman or Jesse Jones.
The next scheduled claes
meeting. will be Wednesday in
University" at 7 p.m.
CuwrsrtHiry Oh*
Has Pancake supper
The Episcopal Canterbury
Club is sponsoring a Shrove
Pancake Supper Tuesday from
6-T p.m. at Christ Episcopal
Church. The price for tickets
are $.75 for chidren and students and 11.00 for adults. The
tickets may be purchased from
any member of Canterbury Club
or at the doer.
The memoers of the club are
aihisting at the Tefford Youth
Center Thursday and Satin*.
It Is ""imperative that a
members
attend
the newt
meeting. If you are unable to
attend, please see the president, Lorita Spooner.

tnry; Bill McDowell, treasurer;
and Phil Bills, sergeant-atarms.
Pat Parr Is Benorter
of PI Omega Pi
The members of PI Omega
Pi, business education honorary, attended a student teacher
presentation
of
Miss
Moberly's methods class last
Thursday.
At the business meeting Pat
Parr was elected reporter and
Carolyn
Brown and Louise
Hall told the club of their trip
to the national convention held
in Chicago during the Christmas holidays.
MENC Plan* to Attend
National Conference
Plans are being made By
MENC to attend the State Music
Educators Conference In Louisville March 13.
Mr. Thomas Lancaster was
the guest speaker at the Tuesday meeting.
IA Club Holds Banquet
Two IA students who have
finished their etudent-teachlng
spoke on the problems and rewards of teaching at the Monday Industrial Arts Club meetingMarch 29 at 6 p.m. in the
Blue Room of the SUB there
will be an IA Club Banquet.
The price is $1.00 per plate
'with club card $1.50 without.
Lee Ann Stratton
Sigma Tan Pi Candidate
Lee Ann Stratton, senior,
Will represent Sigma Tau Pi,
business club, as tonight's
Mardl Gras candidate.
Mr. Richards, who helped organize the club In 1926, spoke
on his trip to Europe at the
meeting.
Students who have twelve
or more hours of business are
eligible for membership and
are invited to attend the next
meeting Wednesday.
The club is going to take
field trips to the Begey Drug
Company in Richmond and to
IBM in ILexington. All members are asked to attend the
next meeting to decide on pine
and sweatshirts.

Running for the vacated office of sophomore class vice president are from left:
Pam Smith, Lexington; Leah 8trelow, Arlington Heights, 111.; Jerri
Mitchell,

Sophomores Vote
For Vice-president
Six sophomores will compete
for class vice-president in an
election to be held Tuesday.
Voting tables for this election
will be placed in the vacinity
of the Student Union Grill. Voting will be open from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. and from 4 to 6.
The candidates, nominated in
a class meeting last week, running for the office are: Leah
Strehlow, Arlington Heights, Illinois; Pam Smith, Lexington;
Jerry Mitchell, Clarksville, Indiana; Dlanne Swannack, Los
Cruses, N. M.; Mike Murphy,
Richmond; and Pete Nowak,
Huntington, New York.
Stressing the necessity of filling this office, sophomore class
class president, Lin Powell stated, "I feel it's important that the
sophomore class have a conscientious vice-president." Continuing, Powell urges "each
sophomore to back the candidate
of his choice and participate in
this election. I hope to see each
and every sophomore at the polls
Tuesday."

Clarksville, Ind.; Michael Murphy. Richmond; Dlanne
Swannack, Los Cruces,
N.M.; and Peter Nowak, Huntington, NY.

'Placement* Positions
The following people will be on campus during the month
of March to interview prospective- applicants. If you wish to
make an appointment, stop in the Placement Bureau, located
In the basement of the Administration Building.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 —
'
RUSSELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS, (Russell, Ky.) on campus 11-4.
GRAND BLANC PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Grand Blanc, Michigan)
will be on campus from 9 until 4 interviewing all fields of education.
'
TUESDAY, MARCH 2 —
,„.
MIAMI COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Troy, Ohio) on campus 10-4,
will be interviewing all fields of education.
BUTLER COUNTY SCHOOLS. (Hamilton, Ohio) on campus
9 until 4 will be interviewing all fields of education.
MIDDLETOWH PUBLIC SCHOOLS. (Middletown, Ohio) on
campus 8:30 until 4, will be interviewing all fields of education.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 3-4 —
JEFFERSON COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Louisville, Kentucky, will
be on campus from 9 until 4 interviewing all fields of education.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 —
MASON LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, (Mason, Ohio) on campus 9-4, will be interviewing all fields of education, especially
for English and guidance counselors.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4 —
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY will be on campus
from 9-4 Interviewing for sales, management trainees, and accounting trainees.
FRIDAY, MARCH 5 —
MT. HEALTHY CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, (Cincinnati, Ohio)
on campus 9 until 4, interviewing all fields of education.

RosezeU Glover
Leads Photo dub
Election of officers were
held at the last meeting of the
Photo Club. The new officers
are:
RosezeU Glover, president; Terry Collls, vice-preslgent; Betty Taylor, secretary;
«M Mary Lou Stephens, treasurer.
' The Photo Club is going to
accompany
the
Appalachia
Volunteers on their projects'
and furnish them pictures.
This previously has been a
great success.
New members are wolcomed
att the meeting next Tuesday.

I E Students Attend
Annual Baptists Conference
Twenty-two Eastern Baptist students will attend the
annual Missions Conference at
the Southern. Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville,
this weekend. There will be
addresses bv Dr. John Claypool. Louisville, the Rev- Nathan Porter, and Dr. William
Hull of the Seminary faculty.
Among those attending the
three-day conference will be
the following: Robert Morgan, r.WMM, DOftTHE Mowor, J^
Marnie Smith,
Mary
Lee
Doyle, Joe Roach, Bud Frazier,
Lois Muff. Jam--* Bj_"ter. Bonnie Bentley, w-roT Rogers,
Charlie wells, Ada Brown, Delora Sue Cook, Oayle Blkins,
Pricilla Roberts, Phyllis Oreer,
Joe Greer, Jane Champion,
Sandy Orme and the Rev. and
Mrs. Dwight Lyons.
The following are the newly
elected BSU executive council
members: Curtis A dame, devotional chalrmar; Jcur.es Porter, boys enlistment; and Bonnie Bentley, etudent center V
chairman.
Charlie Wells, senior, spoke
at the annual statewide Young
Woman"* Auxiliary Convention
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
last Saturday at
Bowling
Oreen.
Heads WIN Roll!
All
students and faculty
members are invited to the
BSU Vespers every
Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at
6:80 p.m. at the BBU Canter.

Now! Ends Sot.
Gttr J>

Soil Lecture at Ag Club
Jack Newton, soil scientist
for Madison and the three adJoining counties, and Bob Elkins, social
conservationist,
spoke to the Agriculture Club
on soil type
and structure.
Slides and a discussion Were
also carried on after the Tuesday night meeting.
There will be a meeUng
March 9, in Fitspatrtck Arts
Building 12. Tom Bthrington
is scheduled to speak.

!

Soph V-P Candidates

Magoffin-Wolfe Cotuty
Is Newest Ch*
Tuesday, the Magoffin
County Club was changed to
the
Magoffin-Wolfe
County
Club In order to increase club
membership.
Pat Graham.
Wolfe County,
was elected
vice-president.
Sunday the club will go on
an outing to the Pinnacle. An
members are urged to go if
they wish their picture to appear in the Milestone.
Nona Chahag Is W Oaadldat*
Nona Chuhajr, freshman, is
Westminster Fellowship's
queen candidate far the Mardl
Graa Dance tonight
The new
officers for the
coming year are Charles Tapp,
moderator; Wanda Moore and
jane Munson, vlee
moderators; Nancy Freemaa, tecre-

AND!

Boris Karloff
'BLACK SABBATH*
IN COLOR!

WBD. AND THURS

PLUS —WM. HOLDEN

"THE 7TH DAWN"
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MaroonsUce OVC; Close Home Season Tomorrow
Host Morehead
In OVC Finale

Five Blasts
Tech 99-81

Their Ohio Valley Conference title and NCAA bid under!
lock-and-key, Eastern's rampaging Maroons close their home1
and OVC season tomorrow night against Morehead in Alumni
Coliseum.
Eastern tied the conference almost gone early this week and
crown Monday night with a con- additional sections may be revincing 99-81 thumping of Tenn- Served for the contest, he said.
essee Tech in Cookevllle.
"Everyone loves a champion,"
Coach Jim Baechtold, who has he sal'd ,'and our students and
wastched his team earn its first fans will all turn out for this
loop crown in his three year ten- final game of the season."
ure at the helm, was elated.
He also reported that 1,000
"They're a tremendous group of tickets for the NCAA first-round
boys, and a 'team' in every game at Bowling Green on
sence of the word."
March 9 are going fast. By Wednesday, about 700 had been sold.
Slats Show Teamwork

The Eastern Maroons wrapped
up the OVC title with a 99-81 win
over Tennessee Tech, Wednesday
night at Cool-.sville. Tennessee.
The Maroons were down at 2120 and 31-;'i) in the first half anr!
it looked as if it was going to be
a close g'ime, but they spurted
ahead 45-34 at the half.
Tech came back to play In
the second half and a 12-point
lead was cut to 3 points, at 6461; with 9:11 remaining. However, the Maroons regaining
their poise and had a 91-72 lead
with 2:29 to go.
Eddie Bodkin led all scorer's
with 23 points. Dennis Bradley
tossed in 20, while substitute
o-uard Done Cemmons added i
16. Lee Lemos and Bill Walton I
rounded n"t the scoring with 15
and 12 points respectively.
Clemmons came off the bench
when Lemos and Walton ran into f-ii'i trouble and played an excellent game while scoring 16
points.
Ron Hobson led the losers with
J9 points. He was followed bv
Tom Kirby" who tossed in 13
points.
Eastern connected on 40 of
72 shots from the field for a 55.5
percentage. Tech managed only
a 37.3 percentage on 25 of 67

A Happy Man

■hots.

The win gave the Maroons a
17-4 overall record and a 12-1
conference worksheet. The loss
dropped Tech to 12-11 overall
and 6-6 in loop play.

His face radiating: joy .-.nd pride, Coach Jim Baechtold
urges the Eastern student body to support the Maroons
during a pep rally following the team's riumphant return
Tuesday. Coach Baechtold said, "They're on their way."

Last Home Game
Four senior members of Eastern's Ohio
Valley Conference championship team
close their Alumni Coliseum careers tomorrow night against Morehead. They

DePaul Is Eastern's NCAA Foe

are, from left: Lee Lemos, guard; Bob
Tolan, center; Dennis Bradley, forward,
and Jamie King, guard.

Take The
Bus...
Anyone interested in going to
the NCAA tournament in
Bowling Green March 9, who
is willing to pay $5.00 for a
bus ride (this does not Include
the ticket), contact either
Larry Rees, 406 Dupree or
Pam Smith, Box 275 McGregor. If there are enough people
interested, KYMA club will
sponsor a bus. Please contact
these people before this Wed.
if you are interested.

DePaul has been named as
the at-large entry to meet Eastern's OVC champion Maroons
in the NCAA Mideast Regional
first-round game at Bowling
Green March 9.
The Dayton Flyers were selected to meet the winner of the
Mdi-American Conference in the
second game of the tourney.
Miami of Ohio and Ohio University are currently tied for the
lead of the MAC and will meet
in a playoff on March 8 at the
Dayton Fieldhouse to determine
the league representative.
The Eastern-DePaul clash has
been set for 7:80 p.m. ,CST,
while the nightcap gets under
way at 9:30.
Winners of these games move
on to Lexington March 12 where
the Eastern-DePaul winner
meets the SEC champ, probably
Vanderbilt, and the Dayton-MAC
winner tangles with the Big Ten

champions, Michigan.
Athletic director Glenn Presnell said that orders for reserved seat tickets to the NCAA
first-round games are still being
taken. Two hundred additional
tickets were ordered, he said
and only a few of the total allotment of 1,200 remain.
He asked that about 500 additional tickets be made available
to Eastern fans. Students and
faculty members are asked to
order their tickets before March
3.
Prices are J3.50 and $2.50.
President Martin has announced tint classes will end on
March t) at 3 p.m., allow!" ; snudents and faculty membr .•:; who
desire to attend the s->me,time
to make the 165-mi') jjurney.
The DePaul i TV> IS have a
record of 1C-6 going into weekend action with Notre Dame.
Coach Ray Meyer's cagers

close their season against Dayton on March 6.
Dayton and Middle Tennessee
are the only common foes for
both Eastern and DePaul. The
Maroons lost 73-71 at Dayton,
while the Demons defeated the
Flyers 63-59 at the U.D. Fieldhouse, but Dayton was without
6-6 Henry Bui long, one of its
stars.
Middle Tennessee fell to both
teams, the Maroons winning
99-69 at Alumni Cpliseum, while
DePaul downed the Blue Raiders
89-68 at Chicago.
It was hopefully anticipated
"lat the Maroons would draw
Dayton in the first game. This
would give Eastern a chance to
avenge that early season twopoint setback at Dayton.
The Maroons have gained revenge against the other three
teams to defeat them—Western,
Murray, and Wesleyan.

CROWD GREETS CHAMPS
When the 1964-65 OVC Champions' bus pulled into Stateland house, the team was greeted by an enthusiastic throng of
cheering students. The team was escorted by a motorcade that
included such dignitaries as President and Mrs. Martin, President Emeritus W. F. O'Donnell and his wife, and Mayor and
Mrs. Luxon.
...
It was evident that the players were very pleased with
the welcoming ceremonies. Coach Baechtold lold how proud
and pleased he was with the team. President Martin also congratulated the team. In reply to the chant "we want a holiday," the President said that our holiday will come.
Senior guard face Lemos made a statement which we hope
You'd think that a cham- Vanderbilt and tough Indiana season is powerful Evansvllle.
all will heed. He said, "WE WANT TO SEE ALL OF YOU pionship basketball team would State, as well as Georgia Tech, Eastern nipped the Aces last
DOWN AT. BOWLING GREEN."
cause all other athletic activi- Emory, Sewanee, .Ken t.ucky,. year with a one-tenth of a secty to be "ho-hum," so to speak. Louisville, Union, Appalachian, ond win in the last relay "to
FOUR MAROONS TO PLAY LAST GAME AT HOME
win the meet. Scouting reports
.
A defensive ace, a substitute, a point-scorer, and a reNot so at Eastern Kentucky and Morehead.
us. ai
are
The wins over Vandy and In- indicate that
mat the
tne Ac
Ates
bound*:- will be playing "^ '>'4st game itt Alumni Coliseum Stn^^ollcge, where "a chamiana State avenged the Eels' 'stronger than nny*TEHm- "tti
tomorrow night when Eastern takes ,on rival Morehead.
piu...*ffp swimming team is diana
The four senior basketball players are: Dennis Bradley, causing quite a stir, zipping two losses suffered last year Eels have met this year,
James King, Lee Lemos, and Bob Tolan.
through an undefeated season when they posted a 9-2 workEvansvllle holds a 66-2!) vicBradley, a 6'5" forward from Lexington, has been thought with a 12-0 mark, and break- sheet.
tory over Indiana State, whereof mainly as a defensive player through out most of his varsity ing most existing school recCombs' mermen have won as the Eels recorded a 58-37
career. He has, this season, also developed into an offensive ords.
the last two Kentucky Inters win.
threat as well with an 11.9 average.
The Eastern Eels of Coach collegiate Swimming and DivWith such a record as the
King, a 6'0" guard from Largo, Forlda, has been hampered Don Combs have an unprece- ing Championships.
Eels have, you'd expect a senby injuries during his varsity etegibiity. He gave junior dented 12-0-mark having .roiled,! T>"» *"<"»ring obstacle in the ior-laden squad. Surprisingly,
guard Bill Walton a r_..*r;r his money early in the year before over Conference* «t r o n g-boy "Biels" path to an. undefeated,,the
atmuiB dnfihe Itinjuring an ankle. King has played only occasionally this
year because of the injury.
Lemos, a 6'3" guard from California, Ky., has been an
offensive star during his three years of play. This senson he
became the fifth highest point scorer over a three year stretch.
He has broken open many a zone defense with his long range
shots. Lemos has the highest point average of all the seniors
at 16.5.
Tolan, a 6'fi" center from Crown Point, Ind., has been the
rebounder for the Maroons during the past two years.
His
ability to pull the ball off he board has helped the team to
many victories. He is among the top rcbounders in the nation
this season with his 13.4 average.
We have come to know and love these four players during
the years that they have played for Eastern. Let's show them
that we appreciate what they have done for us, for Eastern
and for the game of basketball. When they are introduced
tomorrow night let's give thorn the ovation they deserve — an
ovation for champions.

He says the overall team statistics reveal the balance-shooting, rebounding and teamworkthat has made this "the finest
Eastern team I've ever seen."
The Maroons have four men
averaging in double figures and
another with a 9.9 mean. AllAmerica candidate Eddie Bodkin leads with a 22.0 point-pergame out-put.
He's followed by Lee Lemos
(16.5), Bin Walton (12.8), Dennis
Bradley (11.9) and Bob Tolan
(9.9).
The team shooting percentage
has reached 47.3, best in the
OVC and five points better than
the school record. Walton (52.4)
and Lemos (49.1) are the main
reasons for the high percentage,
but five other Maroons are hitting better than 45 percent of
their shots.
The opposition has managed
only 38.1 percent-lowest in the
league—against the tough Eastern defence.
Tolan's 13.4 and Bodkin's 12.2
rebounds per game help give
Eastern a 57.9-39.0 edge, good
for the 5th highest recovering
percentage in the U. S.
Eastern is averaging 87.7
points per game, 14th best in the
country, and the defense mark
of 74.6 makes them the best offensive and defensive team in the
OVC.
Morehead is paced by senior
guard Harold Sergent and 6-9
junior center Henrv Akin.
Jack Adam's baby Maroons
(11-3) square off against Lees
Junior College in a 5:45 preliminary to the 8 p.m. varsity
action.
A capacity crowd of about
7,000 is expected, according to
Athletic Director Glenn Presnell. Reserve seat tickets were

■

Smith On
C-J's OVC
Frosh Team
Garfield Smith, 6-7 star of the!
Eastern Baby Maroons, was
named one of the top five freshmen in the Ohio Valley Conference, in a poll conducted this
week by the Louisville CourierJournal.
Smith, who became the first
Negro to play basketball here ',
was named on the first team oft
the OVC All-Star Freshman;
team. The Campbellsville ace
is averaging 25 points per con^
test and has led the yearlings to
an 11-8 record.
Joe Pratts, 5-11 guard from).
Mansfield, Ohio, who came to
Eastern to try out for a football
scholarship, was also listed in
the league poll as an honorable
mentlnon choice.
Joe Davis, 6-1 Hazard guard,
was also praised by coaches,
but an Injury which kept him
out of some action prevented his
being named to the all-star aggregation.
Coaches generally agreed that
the top four freshman teams in
the league are: 1—Tech; 2—
Murray; 3—Eastern; 4—Western or Middle Tennessee.
The Courier-Journal also said
that seven of the eight freshman
teams in the OVC are well above
the, .500 mark. Only Austin.!
Peay (3-9) failed to break even,
or better.

r

OVC ALL-STAR FRESHMEN
Player, School
lit.
Scoring Avg.
Hometown
Leonard Poole, Murray 5-10
17.5
Brecklnridge Co.
Joe Hilson, Tenn. Tech 6-1
Rockwood, Tenn.
21.5
Campbellsville!
Garfield Smith, Eastern 6-7
25.0
Larry Jordan, Morehead 6-5
26.2
Londonderry, Ohio
Greg Smith, Western
6-5
15.2
Caldwell.Co.

Eels Creating Big Splash In Swim Circles

mil 111;; ot 2:13.4.

SWIM NOTES
This year's edition of the Eels has posted a 12-0 mark for
the best, record ever recorded by an Eastern, swim team . . .
The Alumni Coliseum natatcrium will be the scene of the
seventh annual Kentucky Intercollegiate Swimming and Diving Championships the 12th and the 13'h of March. . . Coach
Combo has been the swimming mentor at Eastern since 1957
and has compiled a record of 66 wins and 29 losses. . . The Eels
have taken 115 first place honors of 132 possible in 12 dual
meets. . . Rick Hill, a freshman from Louisville. Kentucky, is
undcfea'ed in 25 events.
. Bill 'Walker, a freshman from Lexington, Kentucky, has been beaten only once in 21 tries.
INTRAMURAL IN THE NEWS
I-M WRESTLING . . . Intramural wrestling meets will begin
March 16, 17, and 18. The 'earns eligible will be dormitory
teams, designated clubs, and off-campus clubs.
Entry blanks may be obtained in Mr. Barnie Groves' office
(184 Alumni Coliseum). The entry blanks must be fille-i out
and returned to the Intramural Office no later than Friday,
March 12, at 5 p.m.
Further . information may be obtained when the entry
blanks are secured.
BASKETBALL PLAY-OFFS . . . Intramural basketball playoffs will begin Monday, March 1. The play-offs will be a single
elimination tournament between the top teams in each league.
COACH SMITH HAS HIGH OPINION OF BENSON
Track coach, Connie Smith, tells us that he has a great
runner in Ron Benson, a junior from San Mates, Calif. Smith
said, "This boy is undoubtedly the finest potential track man
we have ever had at Eastern. He is a willing worker, has
great ability, and most of all, he loves to compete against the
toughies. Smith says that there is an excellent chance that
Benson could go under 47 seconds in the 440 and go down
as low as 1:49 in the 880 this season.
We are certainly looking forward to seeing Benson run this

spring.

man team and only six Juniors.
Two of the standout performers on the- team-are, f ceshman
Rich Hill, Louisville, and Bill
Walker, I^xington, Hill is un«tofc»«fc to dual meet competition while Walker has been
beaten only once.
Set New Records >
This year's edition of the
Eels has established 10 new
team records. Leading the assault on the record book is
Walker who has ,set three'new
records — 200-yard Freestyle
(1:53.1), 200-yard Individual
Medley (2:08.5), and the 500yard Freestyle (5:21.4).
Charlie Tandy, Louisville, a
junior tron-.ter from Florida
State who became eligible this
semester, joins Hill as a record-holder in two events. He
lias the best time in the 50>ard Freestyle (.23.1) and tne
100-yard Freestyle (ol.2».
Hill tops the team in the 200yard Butterfly (2:09.2) anu tne
200-yard BreaststroKe 12:20.8).
Dave William.., a native oi
North Tonawanua, New York,
is the record-hoiucr in th~' 2u0yard Backstroke svsnt witn a

Record Relay Team
Here is the Eastern 400-yard freestyle relay team that set a new team record with
a 3:33 clocking:. The members are, from

left to right, Charlie Tandy, Rick Hall,
Bill Walker, and Fred-Bartlett.

Ill addition to the individual
performances, the 4u0-y a r d
Medley Relay and 400-yard
Freestyle Re.ay teams have
set new manes. The 400-yard
Medley Relay team, consloiing
if WllUamS, Hill, Tandy, and
Fred Bartlett, Cleveland, Ohio,
turned in a time of 3:56. lit*
400-yard Freestyle Relay team,
made up of Bartlett, Hill, Tandy, and Walker, turned in a
£o3 cocking.
'■Swimming js becoming a
great spectator* .(port at Eastern," said Coach Combs, whose
Aeams have won 66 of 95 meets
since he became coach in 1957.
"We have capacity crowds of
500 for every meet."
Eastern's Eels have not lost
a dual swimming meet to a
Kentucky team since January
of 1962 in running their string
to 20 straight wins.
Eastern's facilities for swtmlng are among the finest in
the south. Meets are held in
the new natatorium, in Alumni Coliseum, itself of championship design.
So It's only fitting that all
sports activity held beneath the
huge roof of the magnificent
sports plant be of championship caliber.

200 & 214 West rvUin Str««t
'^^SiiS^^&-l^i^^^h:vviCQ^^^:^S^ir^P?^'^^S
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Thinclads Run Well In Indoor Meet

Eastern's Grappler's
Boast 8 - 2 Record
The Enrtem Qrapplers traveled to Morehead and defeated
the Eagles 24-8. They then returned to Alumni Coliseum to
score two more victories against
> Marshall University and Knoxvllle Y.M.C.A. The scores were
16-12 and 27-2 respectlvlty. The
grapplers stand with a 8-2 reCord.
* Fresnman 130 pounder, Marty
Wllligan, la the top performer
on the squad. He has a 10-0 record winning nine matches by
falls, scoring AS team points out
of a possible SO. Coach Don Webster said, "Willignn could wrestle on almost any team In the
nation at 128. Marty tends to
have all the qualities to become
a national performer." •
Eastern's ace 157 pounder,
Randy Bryd, was lost for the
season after competing against
Morehead. Randy received a

shoulder Injury in the tWvd
period. He went on to win the
match by a 8-8 decision, nandy
finished the season with a 6-1-1
record.
Henry Blvens, No. 1 147 pounder, has moved up to 157 to replace Fyrd and Pete Connallon
has taken over the 147 pound
class.
Joe Howard who received an
injury earlier in the season has
been back in competition to add
strength with two victories at
137.
Hollls Carroll, the new look In
the Eastern line-up has won
three matches at 123 in three
starts.
Ron House, heavyweight, sustained his first defeat against
Marshall in a close match.
House stands with a 9-1 record
for a total of 29 team points.

DIXIE
Dry Cleaners
Where your clothes receive that
personal touch that only long
experience can give.
Try us and get SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.
We Guarantee To Please
240 S. SECOND
PHONE 623-1368

j Last Saturday, Eastern's 1965
track team competed In the
Southwest United States Indoor
Track Championships in Chattanooga, Tennessee. It is the
first time that Eastern had ever
enteied the meet.
The thin—clads, tunning against the finest track nthletes
In the south, performed outstandingly well according to Coach
Connie Smith. Eastern took only
thirteen boys to the Indoor meet.
Rick Dyer, a freshman from
Elmhurst, Illinois, placed fifth
In the high-jump with a leap of
ft". Ron Benson, a junior from
San Mateo, California, and Vern
Brcoks. a sophomore fiom Chicago, both qualified for the finals
In the punlifying neats. Benson
placed third in the finals with a
splendid 1:13.5. Brooks was forced to withdraw because of an
Injifred foot.

up third, only one half a second
away from the winning Tennessee squad. Eastern was great
ly handicapped for the relay be
cause it was the forth race of the

day for Benson and the third of
the day for Whalen. The best
time made by an Eastern runner
in the relay was 1:88.2 by Bill
Swanson.

Welcome Home
The bus carrying the 1964-66 OVC champs passed under a
"Welcoming Home 'Champs'," sign strung across Lancaster
Avenue Tuesday. Mayor and Mrs. Chester Luxon were in
the car immediately behind the bus, and more of the motorcade was ahead of the bus.
*"•

Eels Down Indiana
State For 12 - 0 Mark
The Eels of Coach Don Combs
brought their record to 12-0 with
wins over Vanderbilt, Sewanee,
and Indiana State.
In defeating Vandy, the Eels
finished third in the event.
Bill Walker also set a team
record with a 1:53.1 clocking
in the 200-yard
freestyle.
Walker and Rick Hill paced
the Eels with 10 points each,
in the Sewanee meet.
High
point men for Eastern were
Tandy and Hill with 10 points
each.
*••,
In the Sewanee meet, Charlie

SPECIAL!

Tandy set a team record with a
timing of :5l.S in the 160 yard
freestyle and Rick Hill broke
another team record with a
2:26.8 timing In the Breast-stroke
event. The Eels fine diver,
Johnny Warren, was defeated
in the Sewanee meet. Hih point
men for Eastern were Tandy and
Hill with 10 points each.
Tandy and Hill again led the
Eels with 10 points each in the
Indiana State meet. Tandy broke
his old team record in the 100yard freestyle with a :51.2 clocking. Walker was defeated for
the first time this year In a
"photo finish". However, he set
a new team record in the 500
yard freestyle with a time of
0:21.4.

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keep* you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do . .. perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Aiwthir

AM

product of Gran Libontorlit.

with
On Canps Max§hulman

I/eat aood looks
— to dtau, in

(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",
"Dobie GiUis," etc.)

STOCKTON'S II Dedication

SWEET SHOP
EVERY
MONDAY ■ TUESDAY
VA Fried Chicken
with French Fries

EVERY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY • SATURDAY
'/2 Lb Hamburger Steak
with French Fries—Slaw

79c

79c

Speakers Laud

DRUGS

'First Families'

Main Street,
Richmond, Ky.

IDEAL
RESTAURANT
RICHMOND. KY.

241 W. MAIN ST.

Freshman Earl Jordan from
While Plains. New York, and
junior Larry Whalen of Euclid.
Ohio, both qualified for the finals
in the louO. Jordan took fifth
place and Whalen came in sixth.
In the mile Brent Arnold from
DanvHle, Kentucky,- won his
qualifying hent wltn n time of
4:27.5 but placed fifth" in the
final tabulation. Sophomore Jim
Beaslry of Jeffersonville, Indiana, ran 9:43 in the two mile
for a sixth place.
Thp mile relay composed of
Arnold, Jordan, -Henry Patino.
freshman fiom Lansing, Michigan, and sophomore Cary Guess
of Louisville placed fifth.
The outstanding event of the
day was the two mile relay.
Eastern battled the University
of Tennessee and Kentucky State
all the way, but finally ended

Every day as you eat in the Ideal
Restaurant... you have a chance
of eating a -free meal .—..if the
€oJden Fork is in m««ur napkin.
*

*

Eastern
Students
and
Faculty
f'Seeusforyourj
Drug Needs"

——

(Continued From Yage One)
committment." Dr. Coates' interest" in Eastern, Keene said,
was "warm and fatherly," and
when he died, on a snowy day
In March, 1928, "white silence
| shrouded the little world he
loved."
Built in 1926, the stately
Coatea Building served, until
its reconstruction this year, as
a classroom and administration
building. Now it houses administrative offices exclusively.
Brock Auditorium was added to the Coates Building in
1929; it was named to honor
state senator and Eastern regent Hiram Brock of Harlan.
Dr. Robert R. Martin, president of Eastern, introduced the
day's guests, among them Regents ' Harry M. Sparks, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction and ex-officio chairman of the board, Earle B.
Combs, and Judge Thomas McGregor. Also present jn the audience at the rededication ceremonies for the J673.000 recon| •♦ruction, were, former governor Keen Johnson and" DavidH. Pritchctt, of .the State Department of Finance.

The College Special

LANTER MOTOR CO.

MAKING YOUR COLLEGE PLANS COMPLETE

218 WEST IRVINE STREET
Just Around the Corner from the Court House

Specialists in Motor Tune-Up,
Carburetor and Ignition Work,
Also Transmission and
General Repair.
SHANNON JOHNSON
New Wallace Bldg.
W. Irvine Street

"The Small Shop with the Big Reputation"
623-4748
623-6270

Dial 623-4434

,

Your "I. D." Card
(Student tf TtaMy)

TELEVISION
And

RADIO REPAIR

.-"EASTERN

Wide Selection Of Radios, Phonographs

Makes You Eligible for
Special Consideration

And Transistors

PRESCRIPTION EYEGLASSES

Click's Radio & T.V.

when you purchase
or

CONTACT LENSES

■UDGtT
TERMS

MONFRIED OPTICAL
1135 W. Short, Lexington

THE BEARD OF AVON
Topic for today is that perennial favorite of English majors,
thnt ever-popular crowd pleaser, that good sport and great
American—William Shakespeare (or "The Swedish Nightingale" as he is better known as).
First let us examine the persistent theory that Shakespeare (or
"The Pearl of the Pacific" as he is jocularly called) is not the
real author of his plays. Advocates of this theory insist the plays
are so full of classical allusions and learned references that they
couldn't possibly have been written By the eon of an illiterate
country butcher.
To which I reply "Faugh!" Was not the great Spinota's father
a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal Isaac Newton's
father a simple second baseman? (The elder Newton, incidentally, is one of history's truly pathetic figures. He was, by all accounts, the greatest second baseman of his time, but baseball,
alas, had not yet been invented. It used to break young Isaac's
heart to see his father get up every morning, put on uniform,
spikes, glove, and cap, aud stand alertly behind second base,
bent forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting, waiting. That's
all—waiting. Isaac loyally sat in the bleachers and yelled "Good
show, Dad!" and stuff like that, but everyone else in town sniggered derisively, made coarse gestures, and pelted the Newtons
with overripe fruit—figs for the elder Newton, apples for the
younger. Thus, as we all know, the famous moment came when
Isaac Newton, struck in the head with an apple,leapt to his feet,
shouted "Europa!" and announced the third law of motion: "For
every action there is an opposite and equal reaction 1"^

Figs for the elder Newton, apples for the'younger.
(How profoundly true these simple words arel Take, for example, Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades. Shave with a
Personna. That's the action. Now what is the reaction? Pleasure,
delight, contentment, cheer, and facial felicity. Why such a
happy reaction? Because you have started with the sharpest,
most durable blade ever honed—a blade that gives you more
shaves, closer shaves, comfortabler shaves than any other brand
on the market. If, by chance, you don't agree, simply return
your unused Personnas to the manufacturer and he will send you
absolutely free a package of Beep-Beep or any other blade you
think is better.)
But I digress. Back to Shakespeare (or "The Gem of the
Ocean" as he was ribaldly appclated).
Shakespeare's most important play Is, of course, Hamlet (or,
As it is frequently called, Macbeth). This play tells in living color
Jhe story of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night sees a
{host upon the battlements. (Possibly i.t is a goal he sees; I have
first folio that is frankly not too legible.) Anyhow, Hamlet is so
Upset by seeing this ghost (or goat) that he stabs Polonius and
Brer Bodkin. He is thereupon banished to a leather factory by
the king, who hollers, "Get thee to a tannery!" Thereupon
Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes shouts, "Get thee to a
beanery 1" Ophelia is so cross that she chases her little dog out of
the room, crying, "Out, damned Spot!" She is fined fifty shillings
for cussing, but Portia, in an eloquent plea, gets the sentence commuted to life imprisonment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen
Mab proclaim a festival—complete with kissing games and a
pie-eating contest. Everybody has a perfectly splendid time until
Banquo's ghost (or goat) shows up. This so unhinges Richard III
that he drowns his cousin, Butt Malmsey. This leads to a lively
discussion, during which everyone is killed. The little dog Spot
returns to utter the immortal curtain lines:
Our hero now has croaked,
And so's our prima donna.
But be of cheer, my friends.
1
You'll always have Personna.

*

*

*'
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Tern end verily. And when next thou buyett Personna? buyest
alto tome new Burma Shave? regular or menthol, which KM tilth rings around any other lather. Get thee to a pharmacy!

Never Need
Ironing
They're ironing while
they're drying TM
Get permanent color as well as
permanent press in a luxurious
weave of double-plied, yarn-dyed
fibers. The only slacks of their
kind — always neat, always right
for on-campus and off!

WasUr &t by FARAH
look expensive-yet only $7 ®8

254-6583
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Miss Rudd, Mr. Peyton
Eastern's KIOA Orators
Eastern will host the annual
tournament of . the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Oraioncai Association tomorrow, where the
State's best college orators will
participate. Eastern will be represented by Miss Mary Jo
Kudd and William R. Peyton,
ton.
The day-long speech will begin
with a welcome to visitors at
2:30 p.m. in the Grise Room of
the Combs building by Dr. P.
M. Grise. head of the English
department.
Two speakers from each of
some 12 to 15 colleges will compete for State honors, with Dr.
Kenneth Hance of Michigan
State University as critic-judge.
The women's speech contest will
be held in the Grise Room
following the welcome address
while the men will compete at
another contest at 7 p.m. in the
Pearl Buchanan Little Theatre,
following a dinner for all con-

c
Orators And Coach
Mrs. Aimee Alexander, right has coached Eastern's participants in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Oratorical Association contest to be held here tomorrow. Mr. Bill Peyton, junior from West Liberty was the last winner of the
annual Weaver Oratorical Contest. Miss Mary Jo Rudd,
sophomore from Burkhart won the William Keene Oratorical for Women last month.

testants in the Bluc*Room of the
Student Union Building. Highlighting the dinner will be choral
reading by the speech 230 class
of Mrs. Uetty Moiis, instructor
of speech.
Eastern's entrants in the contest are Miss Mary. Je* Rudd,
winner of the W. L. Keene Women's Oratorical contest, who
is a sophomore foreign langm^
major from BurkhaH; and William R. Peyton, winner of the
Weaver Oratorical contest for
men, who is a Junior majoring
in English from West Liberty.
Miss Rudd's speecn win bo entitled "I Knew Kathy", Jfhioh
explores the situation of a girl
in college who is pregnant. Mr.
Peyton will speak on the topic,
"Art—The Mirror of Civilization". He will relate that "art
is the mirror of the soul of a
| people", and that t should take
i its rightful place in our world.

C

AMPUS I lALENDAR

Sock-Hop Saturday
KIE is sponsoring a sockhop tomorrow night following the
Morehead-Eaatern
game. The
sock-hop will
be in Burnam Hall's recreation room and admission will be J.25 per person.

Are you still
wearing
those creasy
kid slacks?
MILFORD

GLENN SHORT

Veterans Cab
Kentucky Cab
24 Hr. Service

623-1400
VISIT
BURGER BROIL
The Home of the Famous 15c Hamburger,
French Fries and Shakes.

Broiling makes the difference.
West l^ain Street

Richmond, Ky.

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
W.

MEAT SAUCE,

Cadet Ml'.ford Glenn Short,
Jr., freshman from Evarta. has
been selected as this week's
Cadet of the Week.
The military science department selected Short, a representative of C Company, on the
basis of his knowledge of the
manual of arms, drill maneuvers, the chain of command, and
current events.
Short is a mathme'.ics majoi
and was graduated from Evsrts
High School. He is a member
of the Pershing Rifles company here.
Short is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mllford Glenn Short, Sr.
also of Evarts.

Brake's Office

Pre witts
Barber Shop

$1.00

Jimmy's Restaurant

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.—Mon., Toes., Thursday
Closed Wed—Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri. & Sat.
IN THE NEW RICHMOND HOTEL

Golden Rule Cafe
HOME COOKING
You Are Always Welcome
SOUTH FIRST STREET

CANFIELD MOTORS

Across From Krogers

Press-Free'
Post-Grad
slacks by

FRENCH BREAD
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Constitution

TOSS SALAD AND

—

OLDSMOBILE

Go To Short

SUNDAY, FEB. 28 —
_ ,
, _
.
5:30 p.m.
Episcopal Canterbury Club Episcopal Cfcurck
6:00 p.m.
C.S.F.
Christian Church
6:00 p.m.
Westminister Fellowship Presbyterian Church
MONDAY, MARCH 1 —
Women's Inter-Dorm Council
4:10 p.m.
Case Committee Room
W.R.A.
Weaver Health Bldg.
4:10 p.m.
Young Democrats Club
Cammack 203
4:10 p.m.
Wesley Foundation Methodist Student Center
5:00 p.m.
Perry
County
Club
University
103
5:00 p.m.
Boyd-Greenup Counties
University 104
6:30 p.m.
B.S.U.
Baptist Student Center
6:30 p.m.
Y.W.C.A.
University 101
7:00 p.m.
Caduceus Club
Science 111
7:15 p.m.
E.T.C. Play — "The Tender Trap"
8:00 p.m.
Pear Buchanan Theater
Following the play there will be
a reception honoring Miss Pearl Buchanan
Walnut Hall
(Continued From Page One)
TUESDAY, MARCH 2 —
Weaver Heath Bldg.
4:10 p.m.
W.R.A.
In the By-Laws, the article
Sophomore Class Officers
Cammack 108 and sections concerning elec4:10 p.m.
Drum and Sandal
Weaver Dance Studio
4:30 p.m.
Student Council
Ferrell Room tions were revised and ex5:00 p.m.
to change the time of
Floyd County Club
University 101 panded
5:00 p.m.
Westminster Fellowship Presbyterian Church elections and submission of
5:00 p.m.
petitions. The new constituStudent Court
University 204 tion
6:00 p.m.
states that the petitions
6:00 p.m.
Church of Christ Devotions
University 201 must be submitted by 5 p.m.
Student N.E.A.
Ferrell Room on the first Tuesday following
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
B.S.U.
Baptist Student Center the first Monday of March,
P.E.M.M.
Coliseum 108 thereby stating a definite time
7:00 p.m.
Polity Society
•
Combs 202 for the submission of petitions.
7:00 p.m.
7:30-p.m.
Movie: "The Pink Panther"
Each petition must contain the
8:00 p.m.
E.L.T. Play — "The Tender Trap"
signatures of 150 full-time stuPearl Buchanan Theater dents, rather han 50 as preWEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
viously stated in the old con- Get into some wised-up
10:10 a.m.
Assembly — Speaker: Mr. Roy Owsley of
stitution. Included in the ex- Post-Grads that know where
the Murray Seasongood Good Government
pansion of this section is the
Fund
Alumni Coliseum statement that all petitions | a crease should always be and
4:10 p.m.
Sigma Tau Pi
Combs 318 muBt be turned in by this time | where it should never be, and
4:10 p.m.
W.R.A.
Weaver Health Bldg. to be valid. Any petitions of- ' how to keep things that way.
5:00 p.m.
Appalachian Volunteers Committee
fered after this time will not [The reason is the Koratrorr
University 103 be accepted.
! fabric of 65% Dacron*/35%
6:00 p.m.
World Affairs Club
University 104
Setting a definite time for
6:00 p.m.
Circle K
University 103 the elections, the new con- I cotton. No matter how many
6:00 p.m.
Kyma Club
University 101 stitution reads that the elec- i times you wash andwearthese
6:00 p.m.
Henry County Club
Cammack 103 tions will be held on Tuesday, trimly tapered Post-Grad
6:30 p.m.
B.S.U.
Baptist Student Center March 4. Ballot boxes will be ! slacks, they'll stay completely
7:00 p.m.
Kappa Delta Tau
University 101 placed in each of the dormi- I neat and make the iron obso7:00 p.m.
Collegiate Pentacle
Case Committee Room tories, and the Student Union lete. In tan, clay, black, navy
7:00 p.m.
E Club
Coliseum 105 Building for off-campus resi8:00 p.m.
Omlcron Alpha Kappa
University 104 dents. It also states that all or loden, $6.98 in'poplin or
;abardine, $7.98 in oxford.
8:00 p.m.
E.L.T. Play — "The Tender Trap"
students will be required to
Pearl Buchanan Theater vote in their dorms. The poll
,t swinging stores.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4 —
times are set at 10 a.m. to 5
4:10 p.m.
Wit. A.
Weaver Health Bldg. p.m.
4:10 p.m.
Student Affairs Committee
University 104
Members of the Constitu5:30 p.m.
Appalachian Volunteers
University 103 tional
Revision Committee who
6:00 p.m.
Kappa Kappa Sigma
Coliseum Pool helped formulate the improve-"
6.00 p.m.
Cwens
Case Committee Room n 10Tits of this constitution are:
6:30 p.m.
Newman Club
University 104 John McCublin, Darla* Algae,
6:30 p.m.
Behavioral Science Symposium University 501 Susie Donoghue, Don? Horn8:30 p.m.
Pi Omega Pf
combs 336 ley, Larry Rees, Sylvia Ram7:00 p.m.
Kappa Delta Pi
University 103 sey, Mary Nash Glnn, Dennis
7:30 p.m.
College Christian Science Org.
Bradley, Peggy Carter, John,
TT ™ „.
University 201 Walker, Sieve CaWoofl.
•M^VM* nw.m »« KIYHTI* ni».
s
8:00 p.m.
E.L.T. Play — "The Tender Trap"
Pearl Buchanan Theater
Fr.C3>Y, :«ARV:J&.. .
r, ««■»
7:30 p.m.
Movie: "The Best Man"
8:00 p.m.
E.L.T. Play — "The Tender Trap"
Pearl Bucnanan Theater
105 South Third
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Cadet Honors

Student Council

CITY TAXI

—

DICTIONARIES
Webster's Seventh Now Collegiate
POSTER PAPER
White and Colors
MAGIC MARKERS
All Colors
FAMOUS PARKER 45 INK PEN
Choice of Points
RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order
TEMPERA PAINTS
All Colors

Phone 623-4010

ONE HR. CLEANERS
CORNER NORTH SECOND & IRVINE ST.
"RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
VERNON "PETE" NOLAND. MGR.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
— SPECIALS! —

MEN'S OR LADIESLONG COATS

79
We Mothproof and Mildew-Proof
Everything Wo Dry Clean.
SPECIAL EVERY DAY1
5 SHIRTS LAUNDERED FOR $1.00

KEN-CAR
ACROSS FROM KROGER

New Summer Short
Sleeve Shirts Now In!
SHORT SLEEVE
2.87
SPORT SHIRTS .
SHORT SLEEVE
2.87
DRESS SHIRTS .
We have the popular YELLOW Shade, also
Stripes and Solids—All your
Favorite Colors!

Parka's - 4.97 & Wind
breakers Reasonably
10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL COSMETICS!

HOME OF

(COL SANDERS RECIPE)

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN!
NORTH AMERICA'S
HOSPITALITY DISH

COLONEL DRIVE IN

STATE BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY
Richmond, Kentucky

"Figure on banking with us"
2 Convenient Locations —

HOOD And ZIPPER
SWEATSHIRTS
REDUCED TO 2.00
A NEW SHIPMENT
OF LAMES' HOSE
Red Fox, Cinnamon, Havana and Sunlight

MAIN STREET ft BIG HILL AVENUE

SHOP KEN-CAR

